Let your little light shine

Let your little light shine, shine, shine
Oh let your little light shine, let it shine
There may be someone down in the valley
Trying to get home

Well it might be me or it might be you
Oh it might be your brother or your sister too
But you know there’s someone down in the valley
Trying to get home

1st - in unison (no harmonies)

2nd - low harmony in & echo “Trying to get home”

3rd - high harmony - as above

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine )
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine )  all x 2
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine )
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine )

End with   but you know there’s someone down in the valley…
(& slow down) trying to get…home (echo: trying to get home)